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LEGISLATIVE BILL 37

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 12, l9A7
Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executj.ve Board

AN ACT relating to children; to amend sectj.on 43-512.C3,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g6; to
reinstate language enacted by Laws 1995,
Second Special Session, LB 7, section 69,
which was inadvertently omitted in the
drafting of La!,rs 1986, LB 600, section 12; to
repeal the original section; and to declare an
emergency -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statute s
foL lows:

43-512.03. The eeuH€y atterne!, 6r authorieed
attorneyT ae previded in seetien 43-5147 sha]i:

(+) en "eques€ by the Eepartneh€ of Eoeial6erv*ees7 or vhen the investigatieH of applieat.ion filed
under seet*oH 43-5:}2 er 43-5+?,9? justifies; fi+e apetit.ioH aEaiHst a h6hsHpp6rtinq pareH€ er steppareH€ iHthe dist"ietT eoHBtlT o" separa€e juven++e eeHr€ pray+HE
for an order fot ehild suppott ih eases vhen there is noexistihE ehild support erder: After Eotiee and hearinqT
the eou"t shal* adjudieate ehild suppo"t ++abi+ity ef
the aonsupperting pareRt er s€eppareBt aHd eHte" an
ordef aeeordingly;

t2) EBfo"ee eh**d sHpport otde*s by eivil
aetiea; eitiHg the defendant for eoH€enpt7 or filing a
erinina* eonp+aintr and

(3) Estab+iBh paternity and eo++eet ehild
supFort en behalf of ehildren born oHt of vedleek: The

Section 1- That section 43-512-03, Revised
Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as

(1) On request bv lhe Department of Social
Services or when the investiqation or applicati.on filed
under section 43-512 or 43-512.O2 justifies_ file apetiti.on aqainst a nonsupportino parent or stepparent in
the district- county- or separate iuvenile court pravinq
for an order for child support in cases when there is no
existinq chj.l-d support order. After notice and hearinq.
the court shaIl adiudicate child support liability of
the nonsupportinq parent or stepparent and enter an
order accordi nol v'

(2) Enforce child and spousal support orders
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criminal complaint: and

-(41 

Estabrish r:aternity and corlect chil-d
support on behalf of children born out of wedlock'

Sec. 2. That original section 43-512 'O3,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed'

Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to l-aw.
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